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BOUGHT A NEW FIRE ENGINE.

OtTK COUNCILS ABRKMTOTAU A HO.

CLAVr JOKB BlACMIMB.

It Old Engine Mo 9 and S.TTB to Pay rir If.
Petition Freseated for aa aeraaoaa

Asaoont of street Wort-B- e were to
"" Kb BatUon TW Streets,

A aUtecl meeting et select aad oommoa
councils wu held in tbetr respective cham-

ber! oo Wtxlnradny evening
IS BKLEOT COUNCIL.

The following named membera were pres-
ent : Metsrr. Bergor, Haines, Long,
Hereley, Kiddles Bjhum, Stormleltz, WUe
and Evan, president

The tnlnutea of lat stated and epeolal
meetings were read and approved.

The following petitions were presented
and referred to the appropriate committee:

For grading one equare of Locust atreet
between Low and Freiberg streets.

For KUtteta on Shlppen atnoi In the vlcln-It- y

of Freiberg atreet.
For foot cnatlngB at Coral and Third

street
For guttering Coral it reef.
For grading alley between Marietta and

Columbia avenue.
Tor crossing on North Charlotte between

Chestnut and Walnut.
For guttering and grading Columbia

avenue and laying orossingr.
For construction of 2 foot aewsr com-

mencing at Koliler'a brewery on Middle
street to South Duke and thenoo to North
atteet.

For the erection of a lamp on Marietta
avenue

For the redaction of wat )r taxes Inoerla'n
cases.

The flro committee offered a resolution
authorising the committee to purchase a
No. 2 Glspp & Jones steam Are engine lor
the sum of (3,773 and the old engine.

After a lively discussion the resolution
was adopted by avow or o to 4. uommon
council concurred. .,

The monthly report of the committee en
sewerage and drainage, and water works
Inprovement was read.

A resolution wss read and adopted In
both branches of councils, for the cons trno
tlon of a 38 Inch etwer, commencing at a
pomt on North Duke atreet, about 100 feet
south of James, and extending thence to
Clay atreet
A almllar resolution was read and adopted

In bottrbrancbes, for the construction of a
24-in-ch Bewer on North Queen street, from
Centro'SqilBro to Orange slreot.

Ordinances in conformity with the sbovo
resolutions, were Introduced In select coun-
cil and referred to the street oommiltee.

A communlcsllon was received from the
secretary of the .Lancaster and Elizabeth
town turnplko road company, which wat
read, stating that the company will not col-

lect tolls, and will not keep In repair that
part of the road lying within the city
limits.

A communication wat received from Dr.
R. M. Bolenlue, and read, in which It la
stated that a large nuuibtr of books and
papers belonging to Ihe city, wore found
among the i (loots of the late James C. Car-
penter, who lor many j ears wss clerk of
councils and clerk of council committees.

The olerk of ntleot oouncll was directed
to got the books and paperB and place them
among the olty arohlvet.

The aewerage and water worka comrx e

presented a proposition to furnish B.
J. MoOrannwIth city water at therstoof

20 per annum, on condition that Mr.
McOrann lay at his own expense 2,800 feet
of pipe snd keep the tame In repairs. Toe
proposition was approved. Cotutncn coun-

cil concurred.
Adjourned.

COMMON COCNCIU
Common council was callbd to order at

7 JO o'clock with the following membera
preeeut : Mem. Auxer, Bjre, Bartholo-
mew, Baumgardner, BertzQeld, Bltner,
Brlnton, Dlller, Eaby, Eberuoan, Everts,
Frantz, Freeh, Fritcb, (iron, Uerr, Mayar,
McBlroy, McLaughlin, Mlley, Shertzer,
Blng, SUIckler, Sturgi, Zxik and Beard,
president

The reading of tie mlnutoa of the April
meeting was dlapensed with.

riUMENTATION OF PETITIONS.
The following petitions wore presented ;
By Mr. MoElroy, for the grading and

guttering of Fremont street, between
Laurel street and Love Lane; for the grad-
ing and guttering of Union street ; for the
guttering of Dorwart, between High and
St. Joseph; for the guttering of the west
aide of Dorwart atreet, between St. Joseph
andPoplsr; for crossings at Poplar and
Dorwart streets.

By Mr. Zook, for the macadamizing of
North Lime atreet, between Lemon and
New ; for the macadamizing of New street,
between Duke and Lime.

By Mr. Fritcb, for crossings on Straw-
berry street ; lor crossings at High and
Mifflin streets ; for the opening snd putting
In order of Filbert atreet between Poplar
and Goneatoga streets ; for the grading of
Fourth street, from Manor to Coral streets ;

for the macadamizing et Be Joseph street
between Strawberry and Dorwart streets;
for the guttering of the east aldo et Laurel
atreet between Manor and S'. Joseph
afreets.

By Mr. Auxer, for crossings at East
Orange and Franklin afreets ; for an eloc-trl- o

light at the corner et East Orange and
Franklin streets ; for the macadamizing of
East Cnea'nut street between Plum and
Marabsll streets; for the repair of Marlon
alley between Lime and Shlppen streets ;

for orosiilngt at East Orange and Jefferson
alley.

By Mr. Everts, for the guttering of Plum
atreet between Locuat and Cheater ; for the
guttering of Cheater atreet from Plum to
Ann ; for an electrlo light at East King and
Broad etreota ; for an electrlo light at the
corner et East King and Franklin streets ;

for a pavement on East King street In front
of reservoir.

By Mr. Sbortzor, for the guttorlng et
South Arob alley, near Strawberry, a dis-
tance of forty feet.

By Mr. Bltner, for the macadamizing et
Charlotte street between Jamea street and
Bsrrltburg avenue.

By Dr. Uerr, for the guttering et West
Grant atreet, weat of Concord street, for a
distance of alxty fee'.

By Mr. Mayer, for tbo macadamizing et
Mary street, between Chestnut and Wal-
nut street.

By Mr. BertzQeld, for the grading and
guttering of North Pine atreet between
Chestnut and Walnut.

By Mr. Eberman, the petition et J. E.
Larkln praying councils to 11 x the annual
aum to be paid by him aa a license for the
King street theatre

WORK ORDERED.
Mr. Bartholomew favored the repair et

Filbert street being done at once. It was
ordered laat year and partly dona Be
offered a resolution dlreottng the street
committee to do the work at once. The
resolution wst adopted. In select counoll
referred to the street committee.

President Besrd Bald the petition of Mr.
Evert for the paying of East King street,
In front of the reservoir grounds should
receive attention at once. A motion was
made and adopted that the atreet
baltte be directed to do the work at once,

la select oouncll referred to the atreet com-

mittee.
All the other petitions were referred to

approprla'e oommlttees.
THE SOLICITOR'S H05D.

Tho Died of William T. Brown, the so

licitor elect, Ib the rant of 11,000, with Davis
A. BrowB and B. Frank Eahleman aa
sureties, was presented. It was approved
by a uaaalaaoua vote.

Mr. Kbarsaan presented, the report of the
treat oossmHteo for the Month, of April

showing the work doat aad bills con-
tracted.

Tat) water commissioners report for April
oontelned a suggestion thst the four-Inc- h

water pipe on Mary street be taken up and
in Its place ten Inch pipe be laid. The com.
nlssicmers were directed to do the wotk
suggested.

Mr. Baumgardner offered a resolution
directing the water commissioners to sell
the triangular lot of ground at the end et
the reservoir. The resolution waa adopted.
Select oouncll concurred.

Mr. Brlnton offered a resolution direct-
ing the property committee to receive pro-
posals for the remodelling et City hall, In
accordance with the plana of the architect
The resolution wu adopted. Select ooun-
cll oonourred.

Mr. Baumgardner oflered a resolution
tranferrlng A0O from the contingent fnnd
to the printing and stationery department.
The resolution wu adopted. Select oouno'l
ooncurred. ,

SOI.IOITOR carfenter'b salary.
Mr. Baumgardner stated that counoll

had appropriated f 000 for the salary of the
city solicitor this year and be moved that
the retiring solicitor be paid for the last
quarter's sslsry at that rate.

Mr. Brlnton questioned whether the
salary of Mr. Carpenter could be Increaeod
during hla term or offlof, m he wu elected
at a salary of 300 per year. Ue wu not
opposed to paying Mr. Carpenter extra
compensation because ho had done a great
deal of work.

The motion of Mr. Baumgardner was sr-gn-ed

by Messrs. Frantz, Kaby, Everts,
Bartholomew and otbera and adopted by a
unanimous vote. In select oouncll It wss
referred to Solloltor Brown for an opinion.

TUB CITT FINANCES.
Mr. Baumgardner presented the follow-

ing u the report et the city treasurer ter
the month of April :
Receipt t 8.01s araymenta is ii vs
iiaranceln treasury 63,1(7 93

Following are the balance in the several
appropriations :

Inlereat on loans, including sinking
tuna (WW) 61

Principal on loins 4 (WOO
State tax on loan 1 f J M
htreet damgos a w eu
Btreot repairs (lioansj mx) sum co
KBfpKirsot tresis e.oai si
Oraainu ana macadamizing ttreeta... 107 71
Uelglau aod Asphalt blocks lu,u f$
steam sueet rollerand crustier A.S83 M
Water work general 8,17J 73
Laying water plpea 11,(61 Ot
Salaries 0.fl 10
Police and turnkey RWS 72
Palarieator Are department 8,m M
rire department general I.1WM
New tire eoglao 4,ouo.ou
lAgbUng cliy 2.1,A.7 01
Aba'ementontltvtax 2,7(0 00
Abatement on water runt 1,1(00 0)
ColleoUon city tax arrearages 713 78
Contingencies 19.7JS 12
Sewer and water works Improve-

ments 63,931 81
Mr. Eberman called the attention of

ODuncIla to the ftct that the city had
painted the flro alarm pale In accordance
with the ordinance passed, and neither the
telephone or telegraph companies had paid
the allghteat attention to the ordinance.

Mr. Bltner ottered a resolution Instruct-
ing the mayor to enforce the ordinance as
to the painting of the telephone and
telegraph poles. The resolution wu
adopted.

In eeleot council the resolution waa
amended by adding that tbo miyor also en-

force the cltyordlnano In reference to the
collection et tax on poles, street cars, eta
Common council concurred In the amend-
ment.

WANT A CLERK.
Mr. Baumgardner olfered the following

communication :

TothtMtmbert Kelecl and Common Coun- -

cil clht City o Lantailer :
The underslgued board of city assessors

would respectfully ask your honorable
bodies to allow tiio said asaeasors to ap-
point a clerk for said board, tbe salary not
to exceed (500 per annum, to be paid by
tbe city, believing that tbo said clerk
would be a saving to tbe olty of more tbsn
tbe cost aud uf great benefit to the said
board. I. W. LuiDiair,

M. F. Htbiokrwai-T- ,
B If. Zaum.

Lancaster, May 2, 1688.

Dr. Uerr moved aa an amendment that
the clerk anall receive (50 per month
during the time employed. "

The propriety of allowing the board of
assessors a clerk was questioned by a num-
ber of councllmen. Finally their commu-
nication wm relerred to the finance com-
mittee.

Mr. Baumgardner cirered a resolution
allowing the city treasurer a clerk during
the month et May and June, tbe compen-
sation for the same to be (75, to be taken
from the contingent fund. The resolution
wat referred to the finance committee.

Adjourned.

Miailonaiy Meeting
An Interesting mUsIonary meeting wu

held In tbe First Ketormed church last
evening. The principal features were a
dialogue by four little girls, recitation by
Mr. Sohaetler, of Franklin & Maishall ool-le- ge

; dislogue, entitled " Going to Pe-
rsia," by eleven young ladles of the
church ; elegant Instrumental muslo wu
furnished by a quartette, oompnsed of
MUsea .Edith Me'zjer, A I loe Fabnestock,
Clara Kuth Jtnd Bortle Best, of tbo high
school orchestra.

Mestlng el a ailliary;Order.
The military order or tbe Loyal Lectin,

oammandery of Pennsylvania, hbld Its
qusrterly meeting at the Union League,
Fbllsdelpbis, last evening, when officers
and a number of ue membera weie
elected. Dr. J. B. Meiaersmlth and Col. II.
A. Hambrlght, two members from this olty,
attended. Among tbe new members
elected was E. L. K. T. Mesaersmlth, son
of Dr. Messeramlth.

Strnck With a Ion I'iu rjall
John Gable, son of Tbomu Gable, of

South Prince street, who Is employed In
setting up ten pin in tbe alley In the rear
of tbe Leopard hotel, met with an accident
yesterday. Another boy wu playing with
one of tbe heavy wooden balls which he
threw and struck young Gable on tbe lore- -

bead cutting a very ugly gash. Dr. S, T.
Davla sewed up the wound.

Costa In lb EJtctlon Caart
The witness costs In the Sixth ward

caes have been taxed. Tbe costs In tbe case
will be less than $1,000. ThU Is a small
amount considering tbe large number of
witnesses subpoaswd, but a large number
signed releases.

The costs in the Indlsntown cases
amount to about (l,f00. These are paid
by the county.

To Stop Corner Loaflog.
The police have been Instructed tore- -

move the boys who make a habit or con-
gregating at the corner of New and North
Queen streets, and If they persist In loaf-
ing there to arrest them.

BSTtral ransloos.
Pensions have beer issued to Joseph

Bender, Rntbivllle; Ames M. Benner,
Paradise; John O. Bucklut, Lancaster;
Andrew, father of Albert Senft, Lanouter ;

Susan, widow et Amoa Duck, Lancaster.

Ilolgoed.
Herbert Johnston, formerly of tbe In

TKLLiagNCBB, and for several years past
of the editorial sta of the Philadelphia
Ttrnc, hu reelgutd,

" SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER."

A riAT OITKN WITH BOTH DUAMATIO
AMD FINAWCIal. BCOCE59.

Ta Participant In the Comedy Qlren la
HstaasrcBor Ball Waens sdsy Erasing Ac--

qalt rnsBaaivr,Vt7 Creditably El- -

Inl Cottames aaiTAcc(siorlf.

. The social world or tbti good olty bu
been on tlptoo of expectation for the elah.
orate and studied presentation et Gold-
smith's pel cimedy, She Stoops to Con-
quer, or the Mistake of a Night," by
aa amateur troupe. It may he truly said
thst In spite or the aub title of the play
there were no mistakes in the cast of
obaraotera lut night, and every round or
the liberal applauas given S3 heartily by
the large audience wat well earned. Of
oourae the acting wu of many dc-gre-os

et exoellenoe, but tbe whole
troupe was thoroughly well drilled
and throughout the long play showed

sympathy with. Its spirit and an
esse of manner that amateurs do not often
achieve. The costume were elegant and
historically correct In every detail; the
stage la tbe three scenes of the alehouse,
the room In the Hardcaatle mansion and
the garden, was skillfully Bet; excellent
muslo wu furnished by Taylor's orches
tra and, bast et all, Mroanercbor hall wu
filled from stage to entrance with au audl-en- oe

at appreciative as any that ever wit-
nessed a drsraatlc pretentstlon In Lancas-
ter. The entortalnment ran smoothly from
atart to finish and not a harsh line of criti-
cism could be justly written of the acting of
any member et the troupe.

The highest honors et tbe evening were
won by Miss sufTmsn asATiM Hardcatlla
her rendition of tbe part being a true
dramatlo triumph, though abo waa closely
pressed for first plaot by Miss Franklin In
the difficult obsraoter of Mrs. HardcotlU',
soharaoter demanding' lnfiults laat and
skill that It may not be carried to extrava
ganoe or Buffered to fall to tbo tame level
of ordinary humanity ; for tbe ilts.
ITardcaslle et Goldsmith's mind was by
no meana a tame old lady and yet well
known type In the world y. Miss
Knight at Mitt Neville earned admiration
by berolever with Tony Lumpkin,
and by her efforta to prevent the letter that
Tony failed to read, from falling into tbe
hands et tbe "Old Dragon." MlisMargarst
Knight u Dolly, filled tbe role most ac-
ceptably, and of the gentlemen It nisy ba
said that they all seemed sreclally od

by nature for tbo parts they had
taken, a fair proof et the excellence of their
art

Mr. Edward L. Atlee made an ideal
Tony Lumpkin, and u he sat on the arm
of a chair, swinging fata riding whip, ho
looked aa though ke had stepped Into
life from an Illustrated page et Harper's
Monthly. Bis acting at well u that of
Meisra. Appel, Dougherty and Toomer, a
Mr. Jlardeattle, Hastings and Sir Charlet
Marlowe wu marked by an cue of manner
and clearnesa of utterance worthy et the
highest commondatlon, while Mr. G. Boss
Eahleman, as the manly bashlul fever and
careless blunt gueat, oould bardly have
been better. The scene between young
Marlowe and Mist Uardcatle,vtben Hast
ings and Miss Seville croelly left tbein to
their own resources, was a mastorplooe; and
sit, too, wu the passionate dtclaration in the
last aot with Its panderous kneeling. Mr.
G. L. Fondersmlth aa Vlggory produoed a
most Interesting work of ark Ills manage-
ment et hla game leg, and hi military ad-
vance and retreat among tbe furniture were
wonderfpl InT tbelr way. Mr. John flager
as tbe Zoncf (ortf, Mr. John Dlckry at Roger
and Messrs'. Shioeder, Knight, Dlckoy and
Ublerastha jolly fellows at the aloheuse,
filled their parts very well.

Thoy gave a strong chorus for Tony
Lumpkin's Bong In tbe alehouse, which was
given with spirit and received with en-

thusiastic applause alter each verse. Tho
refrain

" I et the toait pats,
Dilnk tothola9,

I'll wirrant she'll provn
An oxouso lor the glats I"

will be the key In alter years to msny a
pleasant memory et an amateur perform-
ance that honestly earned dramatlo and
financial Buccesr.

About forty people from Lebanon cimjj
to Lincaster lstt night on a special car wl
attend the performance.

K E. Soydtr On of tbe OOlccrj.
Tbo state assembly et the A. O. U. A. M.

oonvened in Pittsburg on Wednesday
morning. Reports were received from Ibe
present officers and standing committee,
which were acted on In tbe alternoon.

The following officers were elected for tbe
ensuing year : Slate counollor, John A.
Bruner, Eastou ; vice councilor, Jap.
Nurat, Philadelphia ; secretary, Walter
Graham, Philadelphia ; treasurer, Edwin
E. Snyder, Lancaster ; Inductor, J. M.
Wornbaker, Lackawanna ; examiner, Ed-

ward A. Hoppel, Philadelphia ; protector,
William A. Day, Belle Yemen. George
M. Derrick, of Bryn Mawr, wat selected as
representative to the National Council for
three years. These cfiloers were lnatallod
In tbo alternoon.

The per capita lax was fixed atSOceuta
for tbe ensuing year. Philadelphia was
solected at tbo place and Ihe first Tuesday
In May as the date of the next annual
jaeetlng.

A Tonr to California
Among the Lacoaitraln who left Phila-

delphia to-d- on tbe hnndiome veatlbuled
train with the Raymond fc Whltcomb ex-

cursion were Thos. B. Oxjlimn and wife,
Dr. M. L Uerr, Miss Mary A. KaufJuian
and her niece, Miss Mary E. Kaudaian.

Thoy will be gone two months, and the
tour Inoludea visits to places et Interest In
Colorado, Now Mexico, Nevada, Arizona,
Utsb, Yoieinlte Valley and California.

A noipllal rhyitolan,
J. Clinton Foltz, of this olty, snd a mom-be- r

of the graduating class et tbe medical
department of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, bu taken a poaltlon u resident
pnyitclan of tbe Germtin '.hospital, Phila-
delphia, on competitive examination. He
took one year of tbe oourae at the Itirvard
Medical school and hu pused all examlna-tlon- a

with creCt

Chtrgod Wltn KmbdiUment.
Jobnatban Uelllngerhasbeon committed

by Alderman Deen to answer tbe charge of
emterzltmeut preferred by Samuel Bosh.
It I alleged tbat tbe accused, wto wis
working with Keah In a quarry, collected
money belonging to the latter.

Explosion of a Faroes.
In cooling one o tr.e furnaces at tbePenn

Iron work yeaterday one of tbo men
throw In a bucket or water containing some
bosh cinder. This caused an explosion whlob
blew a lew brick out of tbe roof et tbe
furnace. Tho dsmigJ was easily repaired
and work went on aa usual.

Eogaged Djr Museum Manageie
Horace Mobn, of this city, has been en-

gaged to do bis "Impalement set" with
huge knives, over Kohl & Mlddlaton's
museum circuit He will open at Cincin-
nati on next Monday and will go thence to
Chicago, Milwaukee, St Paul and

MfE IN MIt.L1CRtriI.LK.
Improvement Tbat Ara Using Made Per-sos- al

aad Other Notts.
MiLLXRsviLLK, May 3 No butler man

oould be seen on the State Normal school
grounds the other evening than Kllphalet
Oram Lyte, the principal et the flourish-
ing Institution. Workmen were then, and
are yet, busy In laying underground plpea
and putting up pair et laige ornamental
fountains on the grounds In front of the
ladles' building, and In the filling In cf the
trenches Principal Lyte and a number et
teachers and students took a hearty hand.
When these additions are In tunning order
aad the flower beds et geometrical beauty
now being constructed are laid out and
filled with vernal beauty, the grounda will
present a very greatly Improved appear-
ance.

Henry Bowman, merchant, too, la mak-
ing Improvements. He bought 00-fo-

front of the lawn el Prof. A. R. Bytrly,
which adlolna the Bowman property. This
glvee him a very fine yard to the eatt of
hla residence, and terracing It, putting a
pretty iron fence around it, and aodJtng It
nloely, make It very handsome, x

A. D. Kllhetfer bu opened a new cigar
store In the C F. Reea property.' H. B,
Greblnger, an old Manor township teacher,
now run the cigar store lately owned by
Geo. F. Ksylor, who hu a factory In a new
building on Prince atreet

The 33 J anniversary of the Fags Liter-
ary society will be held on the lut Friday
la May. All the village pedagogucB who
were engaged in teaohtug lnotber localities,
and there are quite a number of them are
home again, a number of them attending
school. Among them Ib I. K. Wltmer,
who ha been boating New Holland eohoa'a
for aeveral years. He is engaged In work-
ing on the Lanouter Inquirer. "Mr. U. L.
Bowman came home the other day to sto
his psrentp. He Is engaged at night tupor-Intendent- of

rolls in the Black Diamond
t ateel worka In the olty of Pittsburg.

Judge J. R. Walllck hu hla coat off and
la hard at work. Ho will canvau tbo
school districts of the county for Appleton'a
leading chart.

Rev. J. B. Eitonweln, of the Evangelical
church, Is sn export bicyclist, u well u a
popular preacher.

The atreet cars oury upwards et 10,000
passengera a year.

There wat union prayer meeting In tbe
German Reformed church last night AU
congregations take part In this monthly
meeting except St Paul's Lutheran.

John K'se, of Safe Harbor, planted to-
bacco this week, the esrllest of the Benson.

COMMON TLKia COPRT

Tbe sillier Soil 1 SilU on Trial llelors Judge
1'atlerson.

The trial or tbe Issue to determine the
ownership et personal property levied upon
by the sheriff, between Mary Bell Miller as
plaintlll, and Jere Rohrer and H, W.
DlQenbangh at defendants, Is still on trlsl
before Judge Patterson iu the upper
oourt room. Tho defouao wu opened on
Wednesday alternoon. For tbe defendants
It Is claimed that the transfer of the furni-
ture of tbe Orape hotdl to Mrs. Miller by
her buaband and brother, wu fraudulent,
tbat there waa no consideration paid by her
aud that the transfer was msdo ter the pur-po- to

et defrauding the defendants and
other creditors,
BEFORE JUDGE MVINCISTON.

In tbo sultof John E. Sobn vs. Tobias
Hershey, theJury found In favor plaintiff
ter ft1.83, the full amount of his claim and
Interest B. F. Davla for plaintiff ; Emlen
Franklin for defendant

Tbe suit or Reuben Beck vs. Bamuel K.
Stsuffar, was attaohed fJr trial on Wcdnes
day alternoon. This case came Into oourt
lu an appeal by tbe defendant from tbe
Judgment et Justice Foltz, who en-

tered Judgment In favor of the plain-til- l.

Tho parties reside In
and ths defendant it a manufac-

turer of cigars. P.'alutlir claims tbat be Is
Indebted to him In tbe sum et f 172 CO for
peeking 57 case of cigars.

The defonse wu thst Beck sold tbe
olgars to Sfaulier, and wat paid for them
aad that tbe charge for packing wu made
SDtno tlmo alter tuo delivery or the cigars.
Ou trial.

tue uooTona in session.
The May Meeting et tbe Lancaster City and

Count; Hedlttl Kjcleij.
The May mooting et the Lincuter City

and County Medical society waa held on
Wednesday afternoon with the following
membera present : Doctors Buabong,
Bernthcise), Bolenlns, Bryson, Baker,
Boardman, Blackwood, Compton, Craig,
Charles, Davis, M. L, Heaver, Dlller,
Enter, Franklin, Herr, A. J., Herts, Horat,
Hance, Kcndlg, King, G. A , Kauflman,
Ltneaweaver, Livingston, Loaman, J. R ,
Musser, J. H, Mutter, H. E, Miller,
Mowery, IX A., Mentzsr, Muhlenberg, F.
A., Newpher, Retmsnyder, B. J., Kestn-snjde- r,

H. G., Rolsnd, Rlngwslr, Reed,
Hbenk, J. H., Snowalter, Wentz, M. J,,
Weaver, D. II., and Wltmer, I. M.

There were alao present u visitors Dra.
Hay end Rouse, et York, Dale, of Carlisle,
and Brlcker, of Lebanon.

The report presented from all sections et
tbo county showed but little sickness acd
no epidemics prevailing.

Dr. M. L. Davla read an Interesting paper
on an operation performed on a patient by
Dr. Keen, of Philadelphia, It wat about
the lemoval of a tumor ftoui the brain.
The patient, a resident of this county, wu
present and examined by a number of
physicians.

The aoommltteo cf tbe Union Medical
society fixed uton tbe latt Thursday of
Auguat u tbe time for tbe annual meeting
and Birmingham park, Chester county, u
tbe place,

Dr. Geo. A. King, who Intended reading
a paper on tbe peat mortem examination
on bis father, whose death from a fall hu
been noted, wat called away from the
meeting. Tbe paper will Lo read at the
next meeting.

ASIioslrri Troupe's floe Oar.
Ill Henry's minstrels arrived In this city

this forenoon. The company travels In
style, using their own car, which bu at-

tracted a great deal of attention to day on
the siding at tbe Pennsylvania railroad
freight station. The cr wu designed by
Mr. Henry and It It fitted up with every
convenience for tbe members of the com-
pany, who eat, Bleep and almost make tbelr
homo In It At one end lathe kitchen and
next to It a dining room, from which a
door lead to Mr. Henry's own private
effleo, whlob Is besutltully fitted up. There
are six rooms wiiicn are uaea as pariora
durlog the day and fitted up at sleeping
apartments at night. Tbe car baa a cook,
waiters and other attendants. Underneath,
between tbe track, are closets for carrying
bill, baggsge, &, It Is very well ar-

ranged and looks very comfortable.
m

ttcboois Closed.
The Mount Jny acbcols closed for tbe

winter term on Wednesday. There wu an
Interesting programme, snd a vole of
thanks was given to Pier. K. M, Allea and
hi assistant for their iffl:lent work,

Stntlo fait
Jamea MtKcover and James Currso, two

bums, aneitedon Wednesday by Conatabl
Shsub, were tent to Jail by Alderman
Barr. The first named got five days aad
tbe lut flfuea days,

POR SUPREME COURT JUDGF.
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JAMES CLaCK, Or LANCASTER, RE-

CEIVES TUE NOMINATION.

Sketch et tba Prohibition candidate Declar-
ations el. tba Platform Adopted Dolt-gt- s

Chosen to Kepreeenl the State
In the National Contention.

JlARiusnuno, May 3 The eooond dsy'a
session of the state Prohibitionists oonvened
at 0:15 o'clock this morning by prayer and
singing. A resolution wu adopted which
censured a few et the political newspapers
for garbled and Inaccurate reports et the
oonventlon. After a great deal et miscel-
laneous business was trantaoled, the nomi-
nation of a candidate for supremeludaewu
In order. The name et Hon. Lewis D.
Vail, or Phltsdelpbla, and Hon. Jamea
Bleek, of Lancaster, were placed In nomi-
nation. Mr. Blaek attempted to withdraw
hla name, but his admirers would not bear
to It The vote to select the candidate wu
by standing. Vail had but fifty-fou-r votes.
Black wu then nominated unanimously.

Ex-Jud- Ohate, or Kaaton, nominated
Mr. Black. It wsb known tbat Mr. Black
did not want the nomination and inajated
upon tbe withdrawal of bit name, but Ste-
vens, of Blair, eecorcd the floor,
and with Mr. Matohett, of Alle-
gheny, Palmer, of Fayette, and Caurt,
of Erie, seconded his nomination In
spteobe thst brought out the sentiment
that the oonventlon had 'determined to
name Blaek or nobody. Tbe frlendaof Vail
were silent, no one presenting tbe claims
of tbat candidate at tbe time when ah
opportunity waa offered. Mr. Blaek after
some trouble to secure recognition from
the ohalr, stepped forward, recounting all
that the party had done for him and
appreciating what they atlll proposed
to do, be t leaded with them to allow tbe
withdrawal et his name. Other speeches
ware made, tut nobody volunteered to uk
that Mr. Blaak's request be granted. For
Lewis D. Vail tt Ity four persons arose to
tbelr feet When Mr. Black's name wis
announoed the entire convention stood up
and cheered. '

The oonventlon named E. D Nichols and
W. V. Baoou for electors at large ; Charles
S. Wolfe, A. A. Barker, Jamea Blaek and
A. A. Stevens delegate at large lo tbe na-

tional convention, with sixty delegate and
alternates.

TUE rLATFOllM.
Theplatfcrm adopted declare Pennsyl-

vania to be a Christian state, and that tbe
ProbibitlonlBts accept Almighty God u
the Supreme Ruler of nations and the
Sorlptures aa bis oodo of laws for tbelr
government; that the making and tale of
liquor It the moat dangerous foe to tbe per-
petuity of olvll sud religious liberty ; Mint
attempts by lloedss lawa for
have railed ; that prohibition la the only
wise polloy ; tbat tbe Prohibitionist ptedgo
themselves to secure this by constitutional
amendment ; tbat high Iloonae lawa are na

and aneres ; tbat the vice of tbe
people are not fitting subjects fortsxatlon
or revenue ; demand the lepeal of the
revenue tax on liquor and tobacco ; de-
clares that tbe free uae of tbe Bible u a
textbook et purest morality should be
maintained In tbe public schools ;
tbat tbe protection et the Sabbath
from secularization Is demanded In
tbfinteret of the wage-worke- r m well u
tbe peacelul worshipper et Almighty God ;
that Interference with the free ballot should
be classed at aorlrue and nunlsbod with dis-
franchisement ; tbat civil service appoint-
ments should be baaed on morsl, Intellect-u- sl

and physical quallficatlouB, and not on
party aervlce; that the president, vice presi-
dent and United Statea senator abculd be
elected by direct vote of the people; that
national differences should be settled by
national arbitration, and differences be-
tween capital and labor by oourta to
be supplied for auoh purposes ; that In-

consistencies In our tariff laws should be
oorrected and auoh modifications made u
will give full protection to the employer
ana tue laoorer against toe worm's compe-
tition ; that taxation should be equal upon
every apeoie or taxaote property, persona
and corporations ; tbat tbe lawa agalnat

should be enforced ;
tbat tbe inttoduotion of foreign paupers
ahould be forbidden by law ; that the right
of suffrage, wbero withheld from any cause,
ahould be restored on such educational
basis u Is deemed wise ; snd, lastly, Invites
the of fellow-citize- n in tbe
effort to frne the state from the curse of tbe
drink tn-llli-

BKKTOU OIT THE NOMINKB.
James Blaek was born In Lewltburg,

Union county, Pa , on the 23d et Septem-
ber, 1S23, He Is theeldettaon of tbe late
John Mack, of Linoiater, a oontraolorjwho
In hla time built aomo of the most impor-
tant railroads and, other pablU works In
this oountry and In Canada. Jamea re
malned with hla parent In Lawlaburg until
he wu about twelve year of age, working
on a farm and like President Garfield, for
several autnoaer In his boybooJ drove
horse and mute on the Pennsylvania and
Union canal a.

In 1830 hia parent removed to Ltucaitor
and James wnrkod In a saw mill In the
summers et 1833 snd 1837 and in 1839 took
part in the survey et the Susquehanna
canal. For three years ho attended the
aaademy at LewUbarg,oompletlng hi edn
cation and In 1811, began the study of law
with Jamet F. Ltun, or tbat town, and com-
pleting his legal atudlea under Cot Wm.
B. Fordney, lu Lancaster, he was admitted
to tbe bar In 1810, In 1815 Mr. Blaek mar-
ried Ellzs, daughter of the late Wm. Mur-
ray, of Lbwlsburg, alterwarda of Lincaster.
Ot alx children, one daughter and a
son are 11lng, the latter being a
oiplain in the engineer oorps et
tbe army. Mr, Black hi always betn
an aotlve tomperaace man. He wu a
member of tbe atste central prohibitory
committee from 1853 to 1850, and'obalrmau
of aeveral special committees. Ue origin-att- d

the plan for a National Temper
anoe society, and at chairman of a Joint
committee, did moat of the work of organ-
ization. In 1803 he wat e'o;ted a. W. C.
Templar for the state, and at tbe request et
the grand lodge wrote bis " Cider Tract"
In 1872 tbe national Prohibition oonventlon
met lu Columbus, Ohio, and nominated
Mr. Black for president

Indians Peee Ttiroogn the Olty.
Forty eight Indiana et Ihe Carlisle

Indian school pused through this city
on at outbound train at 12:58 p. m. tc-d- ay

under the charge et Mr. Wm. P. Campbell.
They will be placed on farms In Backs
county snd la Mew Jersey.

a niTcn Jtnntrr mlls.
An Objection Made to a'ee Claimed by tbe

Clrra of Qnaner Session.
There appears to be a bitch between

County Solicitor Shenck and Clerk el
Quarter Soatloua Kllllan, In roferenoe to
oertaln fees claimed by the clerk, ills bill
at presented charged fifteen canle for
each wltnoaa bill Uxed.On the samr
bill were other-- Items-.- Sollcitoirclhenck
endorsed the bill as follows t "I
approve tbe above bill with the
exception of Item 229 wltneat bills
aud affirmation at 15 cents f3l 35; as the
clerk le entitled by law to 184' cents for
taxing witness bills in each suit and not
far each wllneta u above oharged ; and alao
with exception of Item 1)3, constables' snd
magistrate' bills at 15 conte- -f 13 05, u this
la also Illegal for the same reawn."

The following endorsement appears
under that of Solloltor Shenck t "In order
to ssve tbo hire uf a clerk by the commi-
ssioner, we have entered into an agreement
with the olerk et the quarter aesatona to
separately tax and afflrm for ua each wit-
ness, oonatablo and magistrate on a sepa-
rate bill, when auoh bill la to be paid by the
county, to pay him fifteen cent apiece for
auoh set vice and we therefore approve the
bill.

JonN niKoniorr,
A. B. Worth,

County ComiulKtlouerc
Commissioner Ltber refuted to sign tbe

cbovo bill because he did not think the
county was Itablo to the clerk or that the
commissioners could under the law make
any such agreement.

County Solloltor Shenok and If. C.
Brnbaker, special counsel for tbe county,
advlied the oommltstoner that they
bad no right to make eii:U au agroo-me-

with the cletk. Counsel say If the
commissioners desire to rave tbo county
this extra expense they bave two clerk,
one of whom oould be dotalled to attend
to this matter. Tho law on the aub-Jeo- t,

on counsel find It, Is : Tho officer
Is entitled to this fee for faxing
a bill of costs in auy oase and
not to aeparato foes for taxing the
costs of each cltloer and witness." No
prothonotary or olerk of any oourt In tbla
commonwealth shall demand of any wlt-
noaa, any sum for a oertifloato that ho hat
served as a wltnes ; aud If auy prothono-
tary or clerk shall transgrosa the provi-
sion of this section, ha shall be deemed
guilty et a ralidemeanor In vflloo." Aot of
April 10, 1820, BB3.2, phamphlot lawa 85,
Commonwealth of Philadelphia vs.

of Philadelphia county, 8:h Ser-
geant dc Rawle, 01.

The bar oomuiltteo, before whom tbe
olerk of the quarter session brought atten-
tion to these fees olalmed, refused to

them, aud be noted that fact In the
compilation of the lee bllt The clerk, hav-
ing secured tbo endorsement of a msjorlly
et the commissioner, received the amount
et tbe bill lrom the treasurer. It it not
known what tbo auditors will do. Before
the msjorlty et the commissioners sfllrmod
the bllt they had a consultation with the
county auditors.

OPERATION OP WHITE OAI'S.

They Tie a Man and Heat Ulut With Illckor;
With Their I'roo amallou,

Nkw Albany, Ind., May 3. About forty
White Caps called at the homo et W. U.
Toney, at English, Crawford county, last
Tuesday night, dragged hliu to a telegraph
polo and tied and whlppod him unmorclfully
with hickory wltbes, Hla recovery Is doubt-
ful. He I a promluont citlzan of that oounty
and 1 a man of considerable moans, He has a
wife and family. The charge agalnat Toney
wat drunkenness aud abuse et bit family,
A. Jackson Goodman, who slo lives near
English, wss notified to change his manner
et dclng bualueai byjuoplng sober.

Jamea Pro, editor or the English News,
wu notified to publish that the WhltoOaps
would attend the election next November
and tbat all persons detected in buying or
selling votes or aotlng In nny way dishonor-
able' would be treated to 200 lubes.

Nono of tbe White Caps are known, and
It Is said they are much ktrongor and more
diligent than horotoforc It Is bollevod tbst
many of them belong In the adjoining
counties of Harrison and Orange. Tne poe-pi- e

of Crawford county are much oxolted,
and an attempt will be undo to organize a
large company of good citizens to capture
the outlaws. An attempt will also be made
to get Governor Gray to send the state
mllltta to the oounty be the clttzous can
hsve more protection. No one can tell who
Is to be flogged next, aud tbo beat people
are afraid their live will rv

A Triple Tragfd.
Helena, Mont , May 3. John T. Rand

abet and killed hit wife and baby at hla
home in this place lut night aud then
klllod himself. Rand wat a brutal follow
and frequently beat bis wife. A short time
ago the bad him arrested ter attacking her
and sent to Jail. He wu released yester-
day and Immediately went home, where
he found hla wife and young daughter.
Rand struck his wife, knocking her down,
and had commenced to beat her when tbe
daughter ran from the house to get helpr
A moment later she saw her mother run
out et the aide door with the baby in her
arms. She bad taken but a few steps when
her buabund appeared In the doorway with
a rills In bl bauds aud shot her. She fell
to tbe ground and wa dead before a doctor
could be summoned, Asbta wife foil Hard
placed tbo muzzle et the rlllo lo hit own
bead and fired, kilting hlmaotf. Rand wa
40 years old aud wat supposed to bavo been
lutanr. Tbo baby Is still alive, but It

back wu broken by tbe shot that klllod
the mother and It oinnot live.

An Editor Utls I'luea Atobfis.
Comjmuu-- , Oale, May 3 Alloa O

Myora wat sentenced thlH worulng to (A)

dayslnJ.lUudMOO line by Judge Pugb.
Myers in the editor of tbo Cinolunatl
L'nquirer.

r,lckr. Out.
Baltimobk, May 3. The Evening Press

suspeudt d puollcatlou y, alter u pre-

carious existence of three month i.

lloud ruronase.
WASHINGTON, May 3 Tho following

bonde were puruhafcod by tbe government
to day : f00,600 registered 1 at 120f ; $12,.
000 coupon 41 at 12GJ4 ; 1270,150 rogUtered

4atl07?;; I70,Cuu coupon 41 et 107M
Total, tl,277,250.

A WeaMu Llvo
Countries, Ohio, May 3 Tie supreme

court yeaterday efllrmed thojulgment f
the lower oourt in the case et William
Georgo, who wu to have Leen handed laat
Thursday, and sentenced him to be exe
cuted May iO.

W MATH MM lVlttVAXMUli:
Washington, D. C, May 3 FoiP Eaatern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey t Warmer, fair weather; light to
tresb winds btoomlng easterly.

Kmatlpox lu a Cjruy Cnmp.
A dotaohmentof polio) hate ten gypslot

quarantined lu tbo woods betwtou Leba-
non and Ann villa. Seven of tbe gsng are
down with small per, and the Lebanon
county poor directors are furnishing tbiuu
with food for themselves aud horse". Dr.
K. Marshall, or Aunt Mo, I theatiendiug
Phyaiolan, and reporta theyare very poor.
The party live In tent- -, and the residents
et the neighborhood give the wood a a wide
berth.

AGREATPL1TF0RM.

REP JCKSET DEMOCRATS TCNE THaWSt
VOLtTlUAL HURT, .jl "'

Urging the deduction or Federal Tasattoa
With Regard le Interests et capital aad

Labor and Madorstag the Admlnl.?
tratlon u rare, Hearst, Bceaemlesi.

TngNTox, N. J., May 8. The stats 1

Democratlo oonventlon, to elect delngatss c

to the national Demoeratla oonventles) ,&
St Louis, met In Taylor's opera hones fV ,'T''
day. It was called to order hv tha oharfavE.r
man of tbe atste oommlttee. Charles at ;''.
Wlnfleld, who wst chosen temrjesry;'''
chairman. nMt. .AiH
Newark, wat made secretary. fe?

Alter the appointing et the usual ooa- s- Va

uuui A Vmatmti, tfi J
xtio ncion wilt DO preBSMflt

will endorse the platform of the lsst na-
tional Domcoratlo oonventlon u embody
Ing all the doctrines and the principles aeresry for the proper conduct of national
affairs demanded by the exigencies et thspresent time. It urges upon the repr.
sentatlves of the Democratic party In Con.
great the early fulfillment or Ihe pledges
and promises et those resolutions according
to tbe letter and spirit, and more especially
those wherein are demanded a reduotlon of
the redundant revenue of the government
and the revision of tbe tariff with due re-
gard to tbe Intoresta of the agricultural and
manufacturing Industry and et labor and
capital to be affected thereby.

It congratulates the patty and the ooun-
try tbat President Cleveland had proved
the falalty of Republican predictions
et diaatters to follow a change to
Damocratlo rule, but had on the contrary
given a pure, honest and economical ad-
ministration, and from It removed all sus-
picion et corruption and Jobbery; m att-
ained tbo peace and dignity et the nation ;
adminlatorod the finances be at to uphold
the public credit and retain the confidence
of the financial world ; provided for tba
rehabilitation of the navy, reduoed theex-V- "
penaesof tbe government: restored nil- - 'mI'
llnnsofaoreatothepublio domain ; Impatv $?
tlally enforced the laws throughout ths 3&
lAnotli anfl hraarttli ni tha lan.1 - - - - .r?K

all seotiouat feeling and prejudices ; uaHest Vtjl1 i
11 BsV.tmtYei tW fliM AStilneatsat ltfnaa UkutS.1 "fl'i- -- ..wu.buu- - . UW WUUUJ AlUIUIa nUfB '.Kant fend Weit, ami adraaoAd tbeza ta-V--

aohlevemonts "iuT?greater and a oomtaoudes-- ,
tiny.

roll AND AUA1NST.

Argnmrnta on the Question of Admtttisg
Women as Delecatai to ihe Osaeral

M. IS. Oonftrenee.
Nkw York, May 3. At today's svalea

of tbe general Methodist Episcopal ooafer-enc- e

Bishop Andrews, el Washington, D.
C, presided. Tbe opening hymn wm read
by Delegate Georgo S. D jar born, or Xaa
sar.

Blahop Nlnde, of Topeka, made hla first
appearance at tbo oonlerenoe to day aaal
wat heartily cheered. AU the bishop an
n o w at the oonterenos, :

The Journal of yeaterday waa then read,
A motion by Delegate P ndlotoo, of Kae
as, that tbe oontetted d legatee be given
eats on the flsor pondl g decision a to
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their ellolbllltv caused soma lam manse
which wu ended by Dr. "Raid calling fet-;i- v

toe iuo uay. .
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It was decided to take op the question of VTA'1
inn allolbllllv of women in dav. ''?:

Dr. J. H. Pals, editor et the Miohlgt
CArtiHan Advocate, argued In favor of aAa '
mlttlng women at delegates. Dr. Brash,
president of the Mitchell University of
Dakota; Dr. Flood, editor of the C,aulau
guan, and others, alao apoke in favor of ad-
mitting tbe women delegates.

Dr. Buckley, editor et the ChritUan Ad;
vocate, opposed their admlttlon on tba
ground that they had no constitutional
rights to take part In tbe debates. Dr. I
O. Quel, of Central New York, Dr. A.
Wheeler, of Erie, and others, also spoke
In opposition lo tbe adralasloa of women.

Bsfore tbe dltautalon concluded the con-

ference took a recess until 3 p. nx, when tt
will meet In the Wuhlngton Square M,
church to organlzt committees. Commit-- "
tees on rules an of order and reception of
fraternal delegates were appointed, how
ever, before reoees. $iM

ItaNK CLOSES ITS UOOBS.

Tti Failure el a Ulreotor- - uaslnsss Oaas'S
tbe Rank's Suspension. '

XaNiApMay 3. M. C. Allison, owner of
tbe Hoover A Allison twine factory hsre,
and tbe ootton mil la at Ztnuvllle, ualgned
to Hon. John Little Istt night. "

The Second National bank, tbe oldest and
largeat in the city, doted Ua doors this
morning and 1 now in the hands of Ua
government. ,

Tbeoommunlty Is In a fevorlth stats with
a p itslblllty of all the banks closing before
night

Mr. Allison I at tbe point et death. Hla)
sickness la caused by the crisis. He 1 chief
owner et the gat workt and a large stock-
holder and director In tbe Second National
bank.

The clTlsors of the bank olalm they olosed
to prevent a run and that they are pert xitly"
solvent

Oo, Heartr'a Appointments,
UAititUBURO, May 3. Governor Beaver

to-d-ay appointed oommlsalonera to select
site and erect hospluia In the bituminous

,
for the uao and care of Injured parsons, u
follow : Fourth district, David Cowept
Wellsboro; Sixth district, H. D. Tate,'
Bedford; Third district, J. J. Spear-ma- n,

Mlmron ; Seoond and Fifth district,
J. M. Reid, Duubar ; Eighth dlttrlot, J. p,
Coburu, Aaronshurg ; firat and aaventb dl
trlot, Hsnry Warner, Uobokeu. Thee
appointments are in aosordauoe with a law '
passed at the lust session of tbe legislature
and it I undorttood the oommlstion will
act at once.

Mr. O'llrlen Ulrau Tbieo Uoatba.
Dublin, May 3 The trial or Mr. Wil

Ham O'Brien, M. P., for a speeott made at
Loughrea, on tbe 8'.h et April, waa con-

cluded Mr. O'Brien wat sentenced
to three months imprisonment

Tbo case for tbo crown in the O'ErlCat
trial Is closed. Mr. O' Brlen cllered no ?e
ienseand will make no appeal from the)
sentence of the oourt

t'ltit from Uiajlturdi
Birminouasi, Ala., May 3. Oeorge At

Montgomery, a luioberdealerhere, toy at

disappeared three weeks ago. Tba
Kemper-Lsv- en lumber company yester-il- ny

(Hsued au attaohment against him for
(33,000, alleging that ho hu abaoonded and
fraudulently disposed of bis properly (a
cheat creditors. He owe fiO.COJ.

Cbostn b lb fresident,
Washinoton, May 3. The president

today sent the following nominations to
tbe Senate i Henry Uaorge, of Kentucky,
to be agent for the Indians et tbe Colorado
river sgoucy, Arizona. Postmasters : How-

ard K. Elwards, FayettevlUe, N. Y, ; J as,
N. Y. ; N, H. Slxby,

Horaeheadt, N. Y.

Ilia fever Low.
Berlin, May 3. Tbe bulletin Issued

tbla morning ststes that tbo emperor's
fever It low and that his geueral condition.
Is relatively satisfying.
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